Dear colleagues,

On behalf of the Lebanese Society of Medical Oncology, it is my pleasure to invite you to participate in the LSMO 7 National Forum to be held in Lebanon. The forum will take place from November 13-15, 2008, entitled "Commitment to Cure Cancer." Our main goal is to bring together local and regional clinicians, researchers to submit abstracts for selection presentation and awards. We are inviting you to share with us your knowledge and your latest findings. We believe that this meeting will be a great opportunity for networking and collaboration. Our society is committed to advancing the field of medical oncology in Lebanon and the Arab world. So, we are calling for local and regional clinicians to attend our outstanding meeting and to express their solidarity towards our fight against cancer.

A special nursing session will be organized, and a pathology workshop will also take place under the Lebanese Society of Pathology. The society will hold their second LSRO symposium during LSMO 7. A local and regional research awards session will also be held. The forum will also follow the tradition by holding a session for clinical trials in the field, are invited to share with us their knowledge and their latest findings.

Eminent international speakers who are experts in the field, are invited to participate in the LSMO 7 National Forum to be held in Lebanon. They are:

- Dennis Slamon
- Keith Kerr MD
- Amber Frangie
- Ali Shamseddine
- Wael Abi Ghanem
- Fadi Farhat
- Marwane Ghosn
- Alexandre Lusinchi
- Michel Daher
- Adel Kadri
- Walid Moukadem
- Ghazi Nsouli
- Naji Saghir
- Daad Gholmieh
- Selim Chammas
- Nabil Chammesseddine
- Ali Bazerbachi
- Mohamed Yassine
- Khaled Ibrahim
- Joseph Kattan

Dear colleagues, we are looking forward to seeing you in Lebanon. Thank you for your participation and support.

Best regards,

[Signature]

LSMO President: Joseph Kattan, MD